
Make your construction 
company More Profitable  
Add JobTread construction estimating and management 
software to your toolset.

Get Organized
Manage all your customers, vendors, 

and jobs from one location.

Increase Your Profits
Improve your processes, reduce 

mistakes, and increase your profits.

Win Your Time Back
Spend less time on busy work and more 

time focusing on what you do best.

Visit us at  
www.JobTread.com

Perfect for Home Builders, Remodelers, and Specialty Contractors!



All-in-One Construction 
Management Software
We’ve created a better way to manage your jobs 
from start to finish. JobTread is packed with 
many powerful features you’ll love - and they are 
all included with your subscription!

SALES & ESTIMATING

Manage Your Sales Pipeline
Simplify your pre-sales process so you can win more 
jobs and make more money in less time. 
  

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

Stay On Time And On Budget
Keep your projects on track and always know how 
your projects are performing in real-time.

Construction CRM
Manage your relationships and track key information for 
your leads, customers, vendors, subs, and jobs.

Custom Web Forms
Embed custom forms directly on your website to capture 
lead and vendor contact information and file uploads.

Budgeting
Quickly and accurately build job budgets with templates, 
smart calculations, and automated pricing.

Templates & Cost Catalog
Speed up estimating by leveraging templates and adding 
items directly from your cost catalog.

Bid Requests
Digitally collect sub and vendor pricing, then convert bids 
into POs and work orders with one click.

Estimating
Increase your win rate by delivering professional 
proposals faster and with improved accuracy.

Customer Selections
Empower customers to make their selections and stay on 
top of the projected total cost for the job.

Contracts & eSignatures
Collect digital signatures to turn your documents  
into signed contracts.

Purchase Orders
Electronically generate and send POs and work  
orders to suppliers and subcontractors.

Daily Logs
View a real-time activity feed for all your jobs. Review 
photos, ask questions, and share comments.

Tasks & Scheduling
Assign tasks with due dates to stay organized and  
keep your projects moving.

Files, Photos, & Videos
Centralize and manage access to job files, photos,  
and videos.

Customer Portals
Provide customers with a dedicated website to 
communicate and track the progress of their jobs.

Sub & Vendor Portals
Enable vendors to digitally submit bids, accept POs, 
complete tasks, share photos, submit bills, and more.

Time Tracking
Easily and seamlessly track, review, and approve time 
for your field crews and other internal workers.

BID



Want more information? Visit our website. 
Scan the QR Code or visit www.JobTread.com

FINANCES & CASH FLOW

Increase Your Profits
Finances are the driving force of any organization. 
JobTread will keep you at the top of the game.

BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE

Put Your Data To Work
Uncover actionable insights across all your jobs to 
continuously improve your business.  

Tony Elliott 
Roseville Kitchen & Bath

“I have worked with some of the most popular 
software companies out there. They are happy 
to take your money and explain how to use their 
system ‘Their Way’. JobTread has done a great job 
of seeing things through the eyes of a contractor.”

“JobTread makes estimating jobs easy, 
keeps me organized, and gives me more 
time to take care of my customers.”

Lonnie Castelli 
Castelli Construction

Change Orders
Stop losing money on changes and get paid even when 
the unexpected happens.

Customer Invoices
Quickly turn orders into invoices with one click, see when 
customers view them, and always be on top of your AR.

Collect Payments
Get paid faster by accepting online payments from any 
Invoice sent through the Customer Portal.

Sub & Vendor Billing
Compare bills to POs, identify which bills are still 
outstanding, and stay on top of your payables.

Job Costing
Automate job costing, track income and costs specific to 
each job, and compare projections to your budget.

QuickBooks Integration
Eliminate double entry and keep your most important 
data in sync between both platforms in real time.

Custom Fields
Customize JobTread to your business by leveraging 
custom fields to track the data most important to you.

Reporting
Analyze your most important data and KPIs for individual 
jobs and across all your jobs, customers, and vendors.

Dashboards
Bring your job performance data to life and get 
visualizations for key metrics.

Performance Insights
Reveal performance against your target margin and 
course correct before it’s too late.

Integrations
Connect your favorite apps with JobTread to make  
it even more powerful.

Reports



Our customers love JobTread! 
Don’t just take our word for it. Check out our reviews on Capterra and Google.

info@JobTread.com(972) 388-1001
Want more information? Visit our website. 

Scan the QR Code or visit www.JobTread.com

All features, no limits.
• All Features Included

• Unlimited jobs, documents, files, 
customer portals, and vendor portals

• Data imports and pre-built job templates

• Free, first-class implementation, training,  
and support

• Month-to-month and annual pricing 
options with no hidden fees

• Risk-free, 30 day  
money-back guarantee

Get Started Today!
Now is the time to start winning more jobs, complete them on time, and increase your 

profits. Get JobTread. You’ll be glad you did! 

“JobTread customer success has 
been awesome. They quickly 
answer questions and value my 
feedback. It is so nice to have a 
personal touch.” 

Robin Horal
Takumi Design Build

“Definitely get JobTread if you 
want to streamline your business. 
It’s easy to jump into and a lot 
more user-friendly than any other 
program I have seen.”

Joe Trinidad 
Bexar Essentials Remodeling LLC

“I used to spend 2-3 hours trying 
to create a professional proposal. 
Now that I have JobTread, it only 
takes 5-10 minutes to put a highly 
professional proposal together. It 
has been amazing.”

Oscar Lazos III
Major League Home Services


